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OREGON CITY, OREGON 7th street. French dry and steamj cleaning. Repairing, alterations
E. E. BRODIEt Editor and Publisher. and relining. Ladies' and gent'sjspn Mils5' jCSSSSI Fvt clothing of all kind cleaned, pressed
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kets,
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Notice to Contractors
Sealed bids will be received by the

City of Gladstone until 7:30 p. m.
Friday, May 3, 1912, for the con-
struction of a pumphouse and well
for the Gladstone Water System.

Bids may be submitted for the
construction of both well and pump
house or either of them separately.

Plans and specifications may be
seen at the office of Cross & .

Hammond, Oregon City or upon ap

CITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER.

.

THE MORNING ENTERPRISE
la on sale at the following stores
every day:

Huntley Bros. Drugs

WOOD AND COAL.orlng our position.
plication to Guy LaSalle, Gladstone,
Or. All bids to be addressed to
John N. Sievers, Recorder, Glad-
stone, Or.

WOMAN'S CLUB SEESWAPPENSTEIN MUST --

GOTO PENITENTIARY

PORTLAND NOSES OUT

OAKS IN 10 INNINGS

Main Street.
J. W. McAnulty Cigars

Seventh and Main.
B. B. Auderson,

Main near Sixth.
M. E. Dunn Confectionery

Next door to P. O.
City Drag Store
Electric Hotel.

Scaoenborn Confectionary
Seventh and X Q. Adams.

OREGON CITY WOOD AND FUEL
CO., F. M. Bluam. Wood and coal
delivered to all parts of the city.
SAWING A SPECIALTY. Phone

- your orders. Pacific S502, Home
B 110. f

The weather man still favors the
Rose Fesival and our own Rose
Show. This should be a banner year
for rosesi buds are now forming and
a few days of sunshine wil have tell-

ing effect. Ladies of the Rose Show
let us know your dates and what we
are to expect in the way of reward
for our garden efforts. MISCELLANEOUS.

The Woman's Club held its regular
meeting in the library of the high
school, Thursday, Professor Tooze,
having invited the club to be present
during the work of the domestic
science class of the Eastham eighth
grade girls. Miscs Porter kept the
class of eighteen girls busy with

PORTLAND, April 26, (Special.)
Portland nosed out the Oaks today in
an uninteresting game. Although the
visitors made only 4 hits oft Koestner
and the Beavers made 11 off Abies
the game was not decided ' until the
tenth inning. Each team is credit-- ,
ed with an error.

"MRS WETNER HONORED
BY LADIES' AID SOCIETY

Dressmaking and all kinds of sewing
Mrs. C. A. Davenport Room 13 over
Jack & Albright's store.

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Harry M. Harrison, Plaintiff vs.

Anna May Harrison, Defendant.
To Anna May Harrison, Defend-

ant above named:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed
against, you in the above entitled
suit, on or before the 10th day of
June 1912, which is the time pre-
scribed for answering in the order
of publication of ths summons, and
if you fail so to appear and answer,
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint on file herin, to-wi-t: a de-

cree ot the court dissolving the
bonds of matrimony heretofore and
now existing between plaintiff and
defendant herein, on the ground

OLYMPIA, Wash., April 26. The
Supreme court today denied a peti-

tion for rehearing of the case of Char-
les W. Wappenstein, former Chief of
Police, of Seatle, convicted of accept-

ing a bribe and sentenced to serve
from three to ten. years in the State
Penitentiary. This ends the litiga-
tion and means that Wappenstein
must so to the penitentiary.

Wappenstein was the central figure
in the two years of turmoil that end

food values, food cost and the mixing FOR RENT.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Christian church of Gladstone met at
the home of Mrs. H. C. Wetner Thurs baking and serving of delicious cook

April 27 In American History.
1805 General William Eaton, TJ. S. A.,

with a motley force, including
Americans, captured Derne, Tripoli,
after a sharp battle. -

1813 General Zelm'on Montgomery
Pike, TJ. S. A., killed by the explo-

sion of a magazine at the battle of

ies, cocoa, etc. After a vot ofday afternoon, the occasion being her
thanks to Miss Porter the class andbirthday anniversary. The affair was

The results Friday follow.:
At San Francisco Vernon 1, San

Francisco 0.
At Los Angeles Los "Angeles 9,

Sacrament 8.

GOOD PASTURE for rent Well wat-
ered. H. W. Elliott. West Side.
Arrangements can be made at Char-ma- n

& Co. City Drug Store.
a pleasant one, and refreshments
were served. Present were Mrs. E.

Professor Tooze, the club met in the
library tor the regular business of the
day. Mrs. J. Scott chairman of the

ed with the election of George F. Cot--

Harrington, Mrs. William, Goodwin,
York, Canada: born 1779. Jfaft Mrs. W. S. Williams, Mrs. Hugh Hall, LOST.committee to visit the schools to in-

terest the pupils in flower culture reMrs. A. H. Mulkey, Mrs. Rockwell,
ported that the committee composed

National League '

New York 7, Boston 3.
Brooklyn 6, Philadelphia 2.
St. Louis 10, Chicago 8.

American League
New York 10, Washington 2.
Boston 7, Philadelphia 6.

of Mr3. J. Scott Mrs, Mrs. Mary cauMrs. Norton Bell, Mrs. T. J. Gault,
Mrs. C.-- Church, Mrs. A. F. School-ey- ,

Mrs. J. B. Cox, 'Mrs. D. F. Burns,

18TZ General Ulysses Simpson uram,
eighteenth president of the United
States, born; died 1885.

1882 Ralph Waldo Emerson, tran-
scendental philosopher and author,
died: born 1803.

terill as Mayor of Seattle last month,
and the defeat of Hiram C. Gill. Wap-
penstein was Chief of Police under
Gill, who was recalled because of
Wapenstein's administration of the
police. The indictment under which
Wappeustein was convicted charged
that he accepted a bribe of $100 from
Gideon Truper and Clarence Gerald.
Wapendtein is related to prominent
families ' in Cincinnati and Seattle. .

LOST: Between John Adams and
Jefferson on Eleventh Street Blue
wired doll buggy nearly new finder
return to 1108 John Adams street,
between 11th and 12th. Reward.

Miss Agnes Burns, Mrs. William

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
Dann, Mrs. Orval Dann, Mrs. Martha
Oswald, Mrs. Frank Oswald, Mrs. C.
E. Forshner, Mrs. Hulbert, Mrs. Dav-
id Catto, Mrs. Meade Kennedy, Mrs.
Jack Blount, Mrs. Magers, Mrs. W.

ATTORNEYS,

field and Mrs. J. W. Norris, had vis-

ited the Eastham, Barclay and High
schools, and had placed in the hands
of the Principals of the Eastham and
Barclay schools one and a half pounds
of sweet pea seed, and twenty-eigh- t
packages of aster seed to be distrib-- .
uted among the pupils.

The committee found the pupils in-

terested in the proposed work, and

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From noon today to noon tomorrow.)

Sun sets - 6:52, rises 5:02. Evening
stars: Mars, Saturn. Morning stars:
Venus, Jupiter. Mercury.

H. Calkins.

U'REN & SCHUEBEL, Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Deutscher Advokat, will prac-
tice in all courts, make collections
and settlements. Office in Enter-
prise Bldg., Oregon Oty. Oregon.

SURPRISE PARTY IS
TENDERED MRS HAYHURST

that jou deserted plaintiff without
just or any cause, and against his
wish, will and consent on or about
the 28th day of December, 1907,
and that ever since said time you
have continuously lived apart from
said plaintiff without just or any
cause and against his wish, will
and eonsent; .

And for the care and custody of
the minor child, Ruth Harrison.

This summons was published by
order of the Honorable J. U. Camp-

bell, Judge of the above entitled
court, duly made and filed April
26th, 1912, the date of the first pub-

lication of this summons being Ap-

ril 27th, 1912, and the date of the
last publication hereof being June
8th, 1912.

GEO. H. MILLER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

W. L. Pet
Oakland .......17 5 .773
Vernon 13 8 .619

Los Angeles 10 11. .476
Sacramento 9 12 . .429

San Franci3co ...... 8 12 .400

Portland ...5 14 .263

CHURCH WORKERS TO
PRESENT "LEAP YEAR" PLAY

A surprise party was tendered Mrs. in Augast they will be ready for the
exhibition to be held in Oergon City,
end at the County Fair, competing
for the prize for the best sweet peas
and asters. The club decided to hold

A. S. Hayhurst at her home at Park-plac- e

Thursday afternoon by friends
of that place, the occasion being her
birthday. The affair was a most en

INSURANCE.

"The Leap Year Party," is the name E. H. COOPER, For Fire Insurance
and Real Estate. Let us handle
your properties we buy, sell and

joyable one and the hostess was pre-

sented several pretty articles.-
were served and a most

enjoyable afternoon was spent. Those
attending were Grandma Willis, Mrs.

HOME LIFE. .

Make the home what il shoulJ
be-"-t- he abode cf happiness. There
is no better way ol loving and prov- -

ing our love than by showing at
home all the courtesies, attentions,
cheertness, sunshine and "bettet
side" o( our natures that rnosi oi us

reserve for company use, ior love
that takes these things tor gran ed
is either counterfeit or perilously

near death.

exchange. Office in Enterprise

TERMINAL RATES FREE DOCK

With terminal rates applying to our
city and a free public dock for use by

all transportation lines and the pub-lic- e

alike, Oregon City will be in a
class second to none of it larger
competitors on the coast. Still, when
it is considered that hundreds of tons
of freight are handled daily in and
out of our city and the mills adjoin-
ing our civic lines and our natural
poistion, we are entitled to all these

Bldg., Oregon City, Oregen.
Gena Smith, Mrs. Joe Brunner, Mrs.
DeFord, Mrs. A. Rittenhouse, Mrs.

its regular banquet Thursday, " May
2, in the Masonic banquet hall.

The members of the club visited
the manuel training department and
Mrs.' Forbes the instructor in manuel
training gave a most interesting talk
on the work.

Mrs. S. Mohler tendered her resig-
nation- as treasurer of the club on
account of her contemplated visit to
the east The club is under obliga-
tions .o the merchants who donated
seed for the schools.

Flora Frazer, Mrs. Frank Lucas, Mrs.
W. A. Holmes, Mrs. John Kent, Miss
Stella Krybson, Mr. and Mrs. Hay- -

hurstr""

of the drama to be given at the "Glad-

stone h&ll this evening by members
of the Christian church, the proceeds
to be used in painting the building.
The following is the cast of charact-
ers: "Wridow," Mrs. Ralph McGetchie,'
"Literary Woman," Miss Adah Hul-

bert; "Hostess," Mrs. Frank Oswald;
"A domestic," Miss Orva Freytag; "A
Flirt" Miss Mina Mulkey; "Mrs.
Brown, the man of the party," Jay
Mulkey. During the evening a cal-fater-

luncheon will be served. Those
having charge of the luncheon are
Mrs. A. F. Schooley, Mrs. Rockwell,
Mrs. W. C. Church and Mrs. David
Catto. The program will be in charge
of Mrs. T. E. Gault

AMONG THE CHURCHESpromised benefits. May the Supreme
Court's calendar soon reach the
Forth section cases and an early de-

cision allow the Southern Pacific

The Morning Enterprise is the best
breakfast food you can have.

First Baptist Church Rev. W. T. Mill- -

Company to put into effect the rates

The Lawyer's Fee.
"Yes," said the first burglar disgust-

edly, "I cracked a lawyer's house the
other night, and the lawyer was there
with a gun all ready fur me. He ad-

vised me ter git out"
"You got off easy." replied the other.
"Not much I didn't! He charged me

$25 fur the advice." Catholic Standard
and Times.

we should now be enjoying. Mean

iken pastor. Morning worship at
10:30. Evening worship at. 7:30.
Bible School at "10:00. H.
E. Cross, Superintendent. Jun-
ior C. E. at 3:00. Y. P. S. C.

10:00. H. E. Cross, Superintendent.
Junior C. E. at 3:00. Y. P. S C.

time we will all work for the Free
Wants, For Sale, Etc

Nettaea wter Hum amtflt nuitdtns
wiil b ItwwtMl t sb ocmt a were ItMR

tnwrMM. half a mot aediUaaal Isser
Uaa UM taoh eaa. S3 par Bt)k. bait

Dock and have our port done by the
time the court renders its opinion,
one which we all have hopes of fav- E. at 6:30. Miss Smith Leader. Vis

itors cordially welcomed at all ser-

vices. ...WAR COMES TO END
tnoa eard. (4 naeej nr noatfc.

Cash must aocomiway ardar tuUaa ant
aae aa apan account with taa papar. K
riaaaoial raaaaailUMty far arrar; whart
orrera oaaw frae aurraata4 nettoa wtH kv
prtetaa for patraa. Minim"-- eharaa Ue

Catholic Corner Water and Tenth

No. 8556 REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Oregon City, in the State of Oregon, at the close of business, April 18, 1912

Resources.
Loans and Discounts. $103,316.79 ..

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 98.58

U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 12,500.00
Bonds to secure Postal Savings 24,500.00
Bonds, Securities, etc 43,743.68
Banking house, Furniture and Fixtures 15,000.00
Due from National Banks (not reserve agents) 654.06
Due from State and Private Banks and Bankers, Trust Companies,

and Savings Banks 3,146.36
Due from approved Reserve Agents : 219,459.58
Checks and other Cash Items 4,480.80
Notes of other National Banks 4,395.00
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels, and Cents 356.37

Lawful Money reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie $18,718.70
Legal-tende- r notes 510.00 19,228.70
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (5 of circulation) 625.00

Total $431,504.92
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in ? 52'r?2'??
Surplus fund ' '

Undivided Profits, less Expenses and Taxes paid
7snnnNational Bank Notes outstanding

Individual deposits subject to check 07n7Qsa
Demand certificates of deposit i 'i n
Certified checks
Postal Savings Deposits xi.itn.oa

Total ....$451,504.92
State of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss:

I F J. Meyer, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
F. J. MEYER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 25th day of April, 1912.

(Seal) J. F. CLARK, Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

D. C. LATOURETTE,
C. D. LATOURETTE,
M. D. LATOURETTE.

Directors.

streets, Rev. A. HUlebrand pastor,
residence 812 Water; Low Mass 8
a. m., with sermot; High Mass
10:30 a. m-- ; afternoon service at
4; Mass every morning at 8.

WANTED.Forecasts of a lower price for mo
Is Married Life Helpful to

an Operatic Career ? hair than had been paid heretofore
this season, were confirmed by the Congregational Church George Nel

WANTED: Steady, experienced girl
for housework. No cooking. Must
give refernces. Good wages. Ad-

dress care Enterprise office.
sale made at Sodaville when the

pool was sold at pri
vate sale of Theodore Berheim &
Co., at 36 cents a pound. That the
war between buyers of mohair has

son Edwards, pastor. Kesmence,
716 Center Street. Phone, Main
395. Morning service 10:30, subject
"Man's .Sabbath. S. S. at 11:15,
Christian Endeavor at 6:30. Eve-
ning service at 7:30. The pastor
will deliver an address to Odd Fel-

lows and Rebekahs.

come to an end is inaicatea Dy me
WANTED: People that are lovers of

curios to call at my store. I have
one of the best lines in the valley.
I will buy or sell anything of value
Have a fine liae of second hand
furniture.-- Geo. Young.

fact that open bids at Sodaville sale
were no higher than 35 and one-hal-f

cents. This was not accepted Dy tne First Church of Christ, Scientist
pool managers and the offerings were
later sold at private sale, in an
about 20,000 pounds were included in

Ninth and Center street. Services
Sunday, 11; Sunday school immed-
iately following service; Wednes-
day evening meeting at 8. Topic,
"Probation After Death."

WANTED: Indian relics and old U.
S. postage stamps, good price3 paid.
Henry Schoenborn, 1015, 7th streetthe sale.

Much interest Is centering in the
sale of the Dallas pool today. This

German Evangelical Corner Eighth
heinc the largest pool in the state WANTED: Incubator Cyphers pre-

ferred about 240 egg capacity, ad-

dress 450, Gladstone.it is but natural that bidding snouia
be spirited. However, the fact that

and Madison streets, Hev.
Wievesick pastor, residence 713

Madisen; Sunday school 10 a. m.,
ing Wednesday at 7:80 p. m.the pool has not been sold to open

bidders for several seasons has seem-- WANTED for general house-
work 1007 Main Street or B 284.Mountain View ' Union (Congrega

inclv convinced some of the leading

FOR ALC
buyers that they cannot get it no mat-
ter how high they bid. For that rea-

son some say they are inclined to cut

tional) Sunday school 3 p. m.,
Herman Schrader, Monroe street,
superintendent; morning service
11; Young People at 7 p. m. and
preaching at 8 p. m.; prayer
Mrs. J. H. Qulnn, superintendent;
Bible Study every Thursday after

nut. tha exnense and stay at nome.
Whether they will change their minds

I am ready to fill orders for fresh
milch cows. Mayfield Bros. Phone
Beaver Creek or address Spring-water- .

Oregon, Route No. 1.
and take the morning train ior tne
Polk county seat will only be shown
by the bids there today.

Prevailing Oregon City prices are as
follows:.

DRIED FRUITS (Buying) Prunes

S. C. R. I. Reds from greatest prize
winning stock on Pacific Coast, fine
big laying hens $1.00 each. Eggs
$2.00-- per 15, Mrs. S. A. Strong, Ore-
gon City, Route No. 3.

oa basis of 6 to 8 cents.
Fruits. Veaetables.

By GERALDINE FARRAR By Mme. SCHUMANN-HEIN- K HIDES (Buying) Green hides, 7c
to 8c; salters 6c to 7c; dry hides 12c

EAL HOME LIFE IS SCARCE-- 1

FOR SALE: Dry wood, hardwood, a
specialty. Price reasonable. E. A.
Hackett 317 17th Street Give us
a trial. Phone 2476.

T was my love for my children to 14c; sheep pelts, 25c to 75c eacn.
Hay. Grain, Feed.R I F.GGS Oreeon ranch eggs, 18c to

LY COMPATIBLE WITH AN
OPERATIC CAREER.

that gave me the energy and
the will power to reach suc 20c.

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots.
HAY (Buying) Timothy, 12 to

$15! clover, $8 to $9; oat hay, best,
$9 to $10; mixed, $9 to $11; alfalfa,

NO. 25. - -

Report of the condition of

THE FARMERS BANK
at Wilsonville, in the State of Oregon, at the close of business April 18th,

1912.
Dollars CtsResources

28 490 32
Loans and discounts q120-o-

Bonds and warrants 98854Banking house , 053 41
and fixtures -Furniture ?r'fi8fi 67

Due from approved reserve banks
3 246 27

Cash on hand M0l
Other resources, interest paid

80'649-2-
Total

LiabiHtiea ' Dollars C ts

stock paid inCapital 3 000 00
Surplus fund i'iis'q8
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid 4017742
Individual deposits subject to check 171m
Demand certificates of deposit

26733
Certified checks 1

Time certificates of deposit - ai.3-J- '

Liabilities other than those above stated, cash over

80'649-2-
Total

StatWef ror owners of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best of our

knowledge and belief. j. w. THORNTON.
JOE J. THORNTON, Owners.

Subscribed and sworn to before men this 24th day of April, 1912.
KATE WOLBERT,

Notary Public for Oregon.
(Seal)

noon.
First Methodist Episcopal Church

"The Church of the cordial wel-

come." T. B. Ford, minister, resi-
dence 602, Eleventh street. Resi-
dence phone Main 96. Office phone
Main 59. Study in the church.
Prof. Elner, choir director. Sadie
Evelyn Ford, organist

First Presbyterian Church Rev. J. R.
Landsborough minister. Sabbath
School at 10 o'clock, Mrs. W. C.
Green, Superintendent A short
missionary program has been pre-

pared. Morning worship at 11:00
O'clock. Subejct, "Divinely Appoint-
ed Rest' Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:45.
Evening worship at 7:30. Subject
"Our City's Assets."

Parkplace Congregational Rev. 2. L.
Jones pastor, reaidenoe Claekamas;
Christian Endeavor Thursday eve-
ning 7:30. Sunday school 19, Emery
French superintendent; preaohing
services eaoh Sunday, alternating
between 11 a. m. and 7: BO p. m.;

St Paul' Protectant Episcopal Church
C. W. Robinson, rector. Holy

Communion at 8 o'clock Sunday,
and Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Holy Communion an-- morning pray-
er and sermon at 11 o'clock. Even-i- n

z Draver and sermon at 7:30.

cess in my profession. My chil-

dren, my love for them, the desire
to place them in more desirable
circumstances, to protect them

tlfi tn 116.50.
OATS-(Buyi- ng) Grany $35 to $36.50

HERE IS A MESS
FOR SALE: One good work hores,

weignt near 1200 lbs. One set dou-

ble harness, pretty good. One
small wagon, about 2 and one-ha- lf

inche skim, suitable for small ranch
$25.00. One old wagon, just $5.
One nearly complete working set
blacksmith tools, all practically
new. Make me an offer on any
of this stuff and it is your. A few
seed potatoes.

H. K CROSS.

what t.2Q: oil meal, selling lia;
Shady Brook dairy feed, $1.30 per 100from poverty and care this was
pounds.

the MOTIVE POWER FOR MY FEED-fSel-lns) Shorts, XZ5; Dran
$25; rolling barley, $39.50 to $40.50;
process barley, $40.

FLOUR $4.60 to $5.40.
Butter. Poultry. Eggs. FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

POULTRY (Selling) Hens 13c to
14ic spring, 20c to to 22c, and roosters
8c. Stass 11c. -

Butter (Bujw Ordlaary coun
trv butter. 20c to 30c; fancy dairy,

LAND FOR SALE: By Mayfield
Bros., will sell in any number of
acres from $25 to $80 per acre. Ad-

dress "ayfield Bros., Spriagwater,
Ore? .woute No. 1, or phone, Beav-

er d jek. -

$1.25 to $1.50 per sack; par be! pa.
$1.25 to $1.50; turnips, $1.25 to $1.5
beets. $1.50.

POTATOES Best buying $1.00 to

My art has absorbed me from
the first, and when I must choose

between that and something else I
always give my art the first con-

sideration. I am heart whole and
fancy free. What could a man of-

fer me? I have ambition. I am
swallowed up in my music. I want
a broad FAME and the DOL-
LARS that broad fame brings
with it more than I want a home
and a family.

There are none too many good
mothers in this world, and far be

it from me to belittle them, but I
despise a person who tries to do

EVERYTHING, - and my bent
runs toward music.

I have no desire to be account-e- d

domestic and to have a reputa-

tion for being able to make pies.

Maybe when I retire I will think
of marriage, not before.

It ia INCOMPATIBLE with
an artistic career a husband and
domesticity. And the idea of mar-

rying to lug a husband around the
country with you on toura is per-

fectly absurd.

$1.50 according to quality per hund BARGAIN! 5 room modern bungalow.
Lot 50x100, one block from station.
$1200. Easy payments. Thos. E.
Gault, Gladstone, Ore.

red.
Livestock. Meats

BEEF (Live Weight) Steers, 5

and filler cows. 4c: - bulls 3C

CAREER.
The happiest hours of my life

are with my children. They are
my rN'SPIRATION while I am
"on the road." They were my
INCENTIVE at all times in my
career. Success did not come to
me early, and the fight was a long
and hard one, but my love for my
children STRENGTHENED MY

WILL AND HELPED ME TO
OVERCOME ALL OBSTA-
CLES. I never have considered
my children a hindrance in any
way. I am first a mother, and
then I am an artist.

I studied roles and arias seated
at the piano, the CHILDREN
PLAYING AROUND ME. I
memorized parts while STAND-
ING AT THE OIL STOVE
COOKING our simple meal or
while busy at the washtub.

VEAL Calves 10c to 12c dressed.

Memorial service for the dead of
the Steamship Titanic.

Willamette M. E. Church Regular
preaching at 8 p. m. Sunday school
3:16 p. m., Mrs. Fromong, superin-
tendent.

West Oregon City Sehool House J. O
Staats will preach at 10 a. m. Sun-
day school conducted after service.

Zion's Evangelical Lutheran Church
Sunday school 9:30 a. m., Mr. Dav-
id Bottenmiller, Superintendent.
Sunday service 10:30 a. m. Luther
League 7 p. m. Evening service at
7:45 p. m. Rev. W. R. Kjaxberger.

Church of the United Brethren in
Christ Rev. F. Clack, pastor. Sab- -

GLADSTONE PROPERTY ! Houses,
Vacant lots, acreage. Easy pay-

ments, Thos. E. Gault Gladstone,
Ore.

CEMENT, LIME, WALL PLASTER
...'ss-- x struts msTaS?
livered or f. o. b., Parklace. We are out for business if you want

quick service and low prices. See us. Phone Main 2002.

W. A. HOLMES & CO., Parkplace, Ore.

according to grade.
MOHAIR 32c to 34c.
MUTTTON Sheep 3c to 3c.

lambs, 4c aivt 5c.
FOR SALE: 5 room bungalow, bath

and modern conveniences. Inquire
G. B. Dimick, Oregon City.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
The following are registered at the

Electric Hotel: L. T. Price, NewDerg
L. D. Saswell, San Diego; Gus Judd,

P J. METHR. OashieDl C, LATOUXUTTa President
points in the afternoon. He will
have a mid-wee- k service at Will-
amette on each Wednesdayevening.

Missionary Pastor's Program for
month of April. Rev. E. A. Smith
will preach during April as follows:

- Logan, April 7 and 21. in both morn-
ing and evening. Redland on the
same date at 3ln the afternoon.
Highland, 14 and 28, both morning

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK f- -

of OREGON CITY, OREGON
capital, tscoaoa

EIGHT AND ONE HALF ACRES
And a six room house furnished sev-

en and one half under high state
of cultivation, rich bottom land, five
blocks from station, land sells on
either side of this place from six
hundred to one thousand dollars per
acre if sold within sixty days this
place sells for ($4400.) Jennings
Lodge Real Estate Co., office at sta-

tion, Jennings Lodge, Oregon.

Eagle Creek; F. C. Perdue, Fortiana;
Toni Andrews, Tom Jurettes, W. E.
Way, Salem; George Palmer, San
Francisco; J. H. O'Neil, Portland; D.
McHenry, Salem; D. Messenger,
Goldenrtale, Wash.; F. C. Perry, Mo-lall- a;

J. W. Ferrel, city; C. W. Zirbel.

The Morning Enterprise is the best
fond vmi can have.

Open from A. M. t 8 P. fTrMMMts ItRlDM BueJnee
and evening.


